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Putty silicone

STENSIL ECO 85
Putty silicone // 

Medium hard and flexible putty silicone in 

shore hardness A 85. Used for preparation 

of control bites, models for denture repairs, 

isolation of teeth , etc.

Sizes:         2*1,5 Kg | 2*5,0 Kg  |  2*25,0 Kg

 

Colour: 

STENSIL ECO 90
Putty silicone  // 

Hard but still flexible putty silicone in shore 

hardness A 90. Used for preparation of 

control bites, models for denture repairs, 

isolation of teeth , etc.

Sizes:         2*1,5 Kg | 2*5,0 Kg  |  2*25,0 Kg

 

Colour: 
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STENSIL ECO 50
Putty silicone // 

Soft and very flexible putty silicone in 

shore hardness A 50. Used for preparation 

of control bites, models for denture 

repairs, isolation of teeth , etc.

Sizes:    2*1,5 Kg  |  2*5 Kg  | 2*25 Kg

 

Colour: 

STENSIL ECO 60
Putty silicone // 

Soft and very flexible putty silicone in 

shore hardness A 60. Used for preparation 

of control bites, models for denture 

repairs, isolation of teeth , etc.

Sizes:    2*1,5 Kg  |  2*5 Kg  | 2*25 Kg

 

Colour: 

STENSIL ECO 70
Putty silicone // 

Medium and very flexible putty silicone in 

shore hardness A 70. Used for preparation 

of control bites, models for denture 

repairs, isolation of teeth , etc.

Sizes:    2*1,5 Kg  |  2*5 Kg  | 2*25 Kg

 

Colour: 
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Putty silicone

a true
softie.

Softes, homogenes ankneten und eine schnelle Abbindezeit 

bei gleichzeitig langer Verarbeitungszeit. Dieses Silikon 

bringt alles mit was Zahntechniker sich wünschen.

topseller.
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New!

STENSIL ECO 85 soft
Putty silicone // 

Medium hard and flexible putty silicone in shore hardness A 85. Used for preparation of control bites, 

models for denture repairs, isolation of teeth , etc.

Sizes: 2*1,5 Kg | 2*5,0 Kg  |  2*25,0 Kg

 

Colour: 
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Lukas has been our man in sales since 2018 and your contact for all dental 
products.

Lukas is young, personable and dynamic. A real salesman!

Lukas
Holl
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STENSIL ECO 20
Putty silicone // 

Very soft and very flexible putty silicone in 

shore hardness A 20. Used for preparation 

of control bites, models for denture 

repairs, isolation of teeth , etc.

Sizes:    2*1,5 Kg  |  2*5 Kg  | 2*25 Kg

 

Colour: 

STENSIL ECO 90 soft
Putty silicone // 

Hard putty silicone in shore hardness A 

90. Used for preparation of control bites, 

models for denture repairs, isolation of 

teeth , etc.

Sizes:    2*1,5 Kg  |  2*5 Kg  | 2*25 Kg

 

Colour: 

STENSIL ECO 95
Putty silicone // 

Very hard putty silicone in shore hardness 

A 95. Used for preparation of control bites, 

models for denture repairs, isolation of 

teeth , etc.

Sizes:    2*1,5 Kg  |  2*5 Kg  | 2*25 Kg

 

Colour: 
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MATRISIL 80
Cartridge Silicones // 

Medium hard, transparent matrix-cartridge silicone in 

shore hardness A 80. This addition curing 1:1-cartridge 

silicone is used for light-curing composites and also as 

transparent putty. Easy to cut and mill. The scope of 

supply includes 12 T-Mixer mixing tips.

Sizes: 2x50 ml 

 

Colour: 

Cartridge Silicones
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GINGISIL SOFT
Cartridge Silicones // 

Very soft and very flexible cartridge silicone in shore 

hardness A 45. This addition curing 1:1-cartridge 

silicone is used for manufacturing flexible gingival 

masks as well as dental master and saw models. It has 

an optimal dimension stability, is highly tear resistant 

and very flexible. GINGISIL soft is fast and easy to use. 

Sizes: 2x50 ml 

 

Colour: 

GINGISIL SCAN
Cartridge Silicones // 

Soft and very flexible cartridge silicone in shore 

hardness A 70. This addition curing 1:1-cartridge 

silicone is used for manufacturing flexible gingival 

masks for implant works. It has an optimal dimension 

stability, is highly tear resistant and very flexible. After 

curing it is easy to mill and also scanable.

Sizes: 2x50 ml 

 

Colour: 
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Sizes: 1 pc.

 

for cartridge silicones 50 ml 1:1 

Sizes: 1 pc.

Duplicating flask
Accessories f. Silicones // Duplicating 

Automix
Accessories f. Silicones // Cartridge

REPLISIL TM
Accessories f. Silicones // Cartridge

Accessories for Silicones

Separating agent

Sizes:                                            15 ml  
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DUBLICAST S
Accessories f. Silicones //Duplicating 

Made from Special-plastic, for silicone 

duplicating Size S, blue

DUBLICAST M
Accessories f. Silicones //Duplicating 

Made from Special-plastic, for silicone 

duplicating Size M, green

DUBLICAST L
Accessories f. Silicones //Duplicating

Made from Special-plastic, for silicone 

duplicating Size L, red

Mixing tips
Accessories f. Silicones // Cartridge

for GINGISIL

blue, pointed - yellow, round 

- green, T-Mixer

Sizes    50 pces.

Mixing tips
Accessories f. Silicones // 

for MIXXER

Sizes:    50 pces.

REPLICAST
Accessories f. Silicones //

Duplicating flasks for the production of 

partial and full acrylic prosthetics, model 

cast prosthetics, bite splints as well as cover 

denture prosthetics in the acrylic casting 

technique.
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• pure Silicone!
• thin flowing
• tear-resistant 
• since 15 years the number one 1:1 Silicone

Sizes:    2*1 Kg  |  2*6 Kg  | 2*25 Kg Colour:REPLISIL 22 N
Duplicating Silicones // 

topseller.
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Automatic mixing- and dosing unit for addition curing 

silicones. Fully automatic 1:1 dosing by the touch of 

a button and a bubble-free and homogenous mixing. 

Mixing tips can be fixed and removed very easily. 

A clogging of the new mixing head with spatially 

divided outlets and integrated back pressure valve 

is impossible. MIXXER is very space-saving due to its 

individual adjustable tilting. 2 Adapter for 1 or 6 Kg are 

included.

Measures:   325 mm x 245 mm x 270 mm (H x W x D)

Voltage:   230 volt / 115 volt  

Output Power:  260 watt

Weight:   10,8 Kg

MIXXER
Acessories f. Silicones //Duplicating

Adapter for REPLISIL A+B Size:

1 Kg  |  6 Kg  |  25 Kg 

Accessories MIXXER
Accessories Silicones // Duplicating
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Model Preparing

Sizes:   6 kg 

 

Colour: 

REPLIGEL 
Model Preparing // 

Reversible duplicating gel on base of agar-agar. Due to its excellent reproduction accuracy even to the smallest details 

REPLIGEL is very well suitable for demanding partial denture. It produces a tear proof, highly elastic duplicating mould 

which doesn‘t cause any problems either at undercuts. A high-quality base material produces an extremely long durability.

Sorts: 
REPLIGEL P - for all gypsum free Investing Materials
REPLIGEL PD - x-hard for attachment work and Acrylic casting technique
REPLIGEL PG - special Duplicating Gel for Gypsum
REPLIGEL PA - special Duplicating Gel for Acryclic casting technique
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Rapid Glue
Model Preparing // 

OKKLU CLASSIC
Model Preparing //

OKKLU EXACT
Model Preparing //

Sizes: 75ml  

 

Sizes: 75ml  

 

green with 1 x spray nozzle mint-green with 2 x spray nozzles 
(fine + normal)

Sizes: 2g | 10g  

 

LIQUIDIP
Model Preparing // 

An alcohol-based cold dipping liquid in low 
viscosity for hardening the surfaces of invest-
ment models when using gel-duplicating 
material (REPLIGEL). LIQUIDIP penetrates 
well into the surface of the duplicate model, it 
becomes hard and smooth and improves the 
adhesion of waxes when modelling.

Sizes: 1L
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Sandblasting

ALUKOR 
Sandblasting // 

A highly purified white corundum with a share of 99,7% aluminium oxide. It contains no SiO2, hence causes no danger of 

silicosis. Extremely hard and sharp-edged grain with high stability provides for best abrasion and results an economical 

consumption. The grain does not wear out but splinters and by that keeps its sharpness during the complete use.

Sizes:   5Kg | 25 Kg

50µ | 110µ | 125µ | 150µ | 250µ
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Blasting medium made from hardened and 

lead-free natron glass in form of beads that 

produce an even silky mat finish on metal 

surfaces. There is no metal loss because it 

doesn‘t cause an abrasive effect.

SIOPERL
Sandblasting // 

50µ | 150µ

SIOKOR
Sandblasting // 

Mixture from glass beads and aluminium 

oxide for abrasive blasting of non-precious 

alloys in model casting - 250μ.

250µ

Arthur is packing your goods with the 
greatest care and ensures that they reach 
their destination undamaged.

Arthur
Glatzel
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Abrasives

FIBER-DISC 
Abrasives //Cutting Discs 

• great time saving - less tool changing

• no unpleasant smell due to glass fibre reinforcement

• long life span

• best breaking strength

Sizes:  50 pces.

ST 22 x 0,2 mm  |  | S 22 x 0,3 mm | SB 25 x 0,5 mm | LS 40 x 0,5 mm | LB 40 x 0,7 mm | L 40 x 1,0 mm
Precious metal              Metal                  CoCr                            CoCr                                 CoCr                                 CoCr
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FIBER-DISC 
Abrasives //Cutting Discs 

no abrasive traces on ceramics

Sizes:  50 pces.

CT 22 x 0,2 mm  |  C 22 x 0,3 mm
Ceramics                          Ceramics

FIBER-DISC 
Abrasives //Cutting Discs 

diamond reinforced

DT 20 x 0,2 mm  |  D 20 x 0,3 mm
Zirconia                             Zirconia

Sizes:  10 pces.

CERAMI-DISC
Abrasives //Cutting Discs

Sizes:  100 pces.

S 22 x 0,2 mm 
Keramik                         

SLIM-DISC
Abrasives //Cutting Discs

Sizes:  100 pces. | 200 pces.

22 x 0,3 mm 
Precious metal                         

CUT-DISC
Abrasives //Cutting Discs

S 22 x 0,6 mm | M 25 x 0,6 mm
CoCr                              CoCr           

Sizes:  100 pces. 
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Abrasives

Polishing Pastes
Abrasives // 

Mixture of grinding mediums and waxes, manufactured in a grease consistency which sticks very well on the polishing brush. 

The regular distribution of the abrasives causes a very constant polishing result. An excessive abrasion of the polishing brush 

and an overheating of the object can be avoided by a sufficient quantity lay on the brush.

Sizes: 350 g

1  light grey pre-polishing precious metal   | 2  red final polishing precious metal  | 3  yellow pre-polishing CoCr  | 
4  green final polishing CoCr  | 5  pink pre-polishing acrylics  | 6  beige final polishing acrylics
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Corundum Paper
Abrasives // 

Wear-resistant, flexible paper pad or cloth 

pad with regular grain coating guarantees an 

excellent smoothing to curves and contours 

and by that a regular grinding or polishing 

performance. Full synthetic resin bonding 

agent for an outstanding grain adhesion.

Emery Cloth
Abrasives // 

Wear-resistant, flexible paper pad or cloth 

pad with regular grain coating guarantees an 

excellent smoothing to curves and contours 

and by that a regular grinding or polishing 

performance. Full synthetic resin bonding 

agent for an outstanding grain adhesion.

Sizes: 25 m

Grain size       80 | 100 | 120 | 150 | 180 | 220
            240 | 320 | 400 | 600 | 800 | 1000
                         

Grain size     80 | 100 | 120 | 150 | 180 | 220
               240 | 280 | 320 | 400 

LIQUIPOL
Abrasives // 

Produces a brightness surface on all customary 

model casting alloys without stripes and is 

suitable for all electrolytic polishing units used 

in dental.

Sizes: 1 L
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Investing & Casting

ECOVEST PCS
Investing & Casting //Investing 

universal speed investment material for all alloys, phosphate-bound, carbon-free for gel and silicon duplicating (REPLIGEL P, 

REPLISIL 22 N). A special composition of selected raw materials guarantees highest precision and keeps nevertheless a special 

degree of insensitivity. Finest grain structure and high density guarantees an extremely smooth surface and very stable 

margins. High thermal stability, easy removable 

Sizes: 28 x 160 g incl. 1 L liquid

Speed!
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ECOVEST PMS
Investing & Casting //Investing  

Speed investment material for all alloys, 

phosphate-bound, carbon-free (also for 

conventionally heating procedure). For gel and 

silicon duplicating (REPLIGEL P, REPLISIL 22 N).

For particularly smooth and detailed surfaces 

high thermal stability, easy removable

Sizes:  40x150g | 20x450g

ECOVEST 3D
Investing & Casting //Investing 

Speed!

for 3D - prints and all light curing burnable 

modelling acrylics.

Very fine grain.

Sizes:  30x150g

Unloading, uploading, order picking. 
Domenic can handle any work device very 
well.

Domenic
Stotz
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Investing & Casting

ECOVEST liquid
Investing & Casting //Investing 

Universal-mixing-liquid for all phosphate-bound investments.

Sizes: 1 L

LC 100%  | LP (pressable ceramics) 100%  | LCS 140% | L (3D) 100%
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CERALINER
Investing & Casting // 

CERALINER is an inlay strip made from purest 

ceramic fibre paper for casting rings in crown 

and bridge technique as replacement of the 

former used asbestos liner.

Sizes:  Roll 50m

BIOLINER
Investing & Casting // 

BIOLINER is the biologically harmless quality 

and in mode of action in accordance with 

CERALINER.

Sizes:  Roll 50m

fact.
BIOLINER is made from silicate fibers.
Heat resistant up to 1000 ° C. Unlike ceramic fibers, the lungs can excrete the material 
again. It is therefore absolutely harmless to health.
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Investing & Casting

ECOLLOY
Investing & Casting //Alloys 

NEM- non-precious metal alloy and NEM- model casting alloys made in germany!

Sizes: 1 Kg

ECOLLOY FMS NEM – non-precious metal alloy  | ECOLLOY NF NEM- model casting alloy


